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GRADE SHORTHORNS.

'"The Better the Stock the Better the
Profit.'

Burr Johnson, of this city, who has
a band of cattle on Umatilla meadows

' sold a carload of his at
Echo, Saturday, for 44 cents a
pound. They are grade Shorthorns
and averaged 1126 poundsc They

i were all "f his own raising ex-- l
cept five. Mr. Johnson has been in
the stock business in this county
since 1870.

"Does It pay to raise good stock?'.'
said Mr. Johnson. "Emphatically.
yes. Take a scrub animal and a good
specimen of one or the bee breeds
and raise them from calves together.

' Give them the same care and leed.
The scrub will weigh 950 or 1000
pounds as a while the other
will weigh from 1150 to 1200 pounds.
My theory is the better the stock the
better the profit Under the present
conditions of the cattle Industry, good
stock responds better to care than
poor stock. The first cost is a little
more, but you make lt up several
times over when it comes to selling
time. I got $48.70 a head from my

which is not so bad "

Sister Paphunita Dead.

Sister Paphunita, aged 37, died at
the mission on the reservation Sunday
morning of heart trouble. She was
a native of Irelan and for
13 years ever since its founding
had been n seamstress at the mission.
She was greatly beloved by her co-

workers in the church, and no less
so by those not associated with her,
l.ut who had the advantage of her
acquaintance. The funeral was held
at B o'clock Monday morning from the
Catholic church, and the interment
was in the Catholic Mission cemetery
on the reservation.

Cattle Healthy.
George Llnser, of Baer Creek 12

miles south of Pilot Rock, reports
that stock in that country are in as
good condition now as at a corres-
ponding period last year, because the
piotracted knows and cold put the
stock on a forage so long. However,
all stock Is perfectly healthy and in
chape to put on flesh as soon as
spring opens. The cattle in that
part of the county are half and half
Hereford and Shorthorn grades. The
breeding is thoroughbied males with
common cows.

Friday's Program.
In substance the program for the

crlebration of the anniversary of the
founding of the Order of Knights of
Pythias is as follows: Addresses by
Grand Chancellor J. W. Maloney and
Professor F. I. Forbes. Rev. W. E.
Potwine. Roscoe Bryson, R. Alexan-
der aud Judge Ellis and J. H. Gwinn
will respond to toasts. Fred Hart
rr.an will 'ilng a solo. The Damon
Quartet Rader, Troutman, Conklin
and Privett will also render several
numbers. Only members and their
families will be present.

Executrix Sale,
The property or the late William

Btarcy will be disposed of at public
pjiIp Wednesday. February 25. at the
Searcey farm. 10 miles northwest of

I Ui.mltntnn Tl,n nmiUirtV mnRlPlR fif

horses, harness, wagonB, header beds,
ml nil kinds of farming im

plements. Free lunch will be serv- -

J. M. Benticy, auctioneer.

A Good Tooth Brush
iCVervbodv olinuM o A rnnrh hrttsli that is

hbristles ,s Dut jjtte better than none at all.

ENS' pf.wf.tr attve brush
our order in France. . It is a four-ro- bleached
sher m a workmanlike manner, guaranteed to
"27i times without losing a bristle. In other
liuieed three months, which allows you to use
day nc I .-- ...1, mul nn matter hnw

USh we ever 8aw for that Price lts a 35 ccnt
rWDgin Jaree lots and Hirprt allows us to sell it at

Z? at it even if you don't want to buy now.

IN' SI nwiTfl STORE
Main St., tvwxi the Court Hose

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

Choice meats at Houser's.
Soa food fresh at Castle's.
Try Qratz's clam chowdor.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz'e.
Hohbach's baking Is clean.
Fresh fish daily at Castle's.
Clothing cleaned by Joerger.
Best work at TeutscU's.
Smokers' supplies at Ncuman's.
Smoke the Pendleton Favorite.
Have your shoes repaired at

Teutsch's.
A gentleman's smoke, The Pendle-

ton Favorite. ,

Rader has the best furniture polish
on the market.

Hays' cigar store, headquarters for
smokers' supplies.

Have you had your shoes repaired
at TeutschT Try him.

Imported llmburger and Swiss
cheese sandwlchcj at Gratz's.

"El Sidelo," the best cigar made at
Roes' cigar store. Court street,

Large line garden tecds, bulk and
package. Reliable soods. XoltV.

For Rent Two furnished front
looms. Address Mrs. II. S. Dorman.

The Oregon Daily Journal can be
found on sale at Frazier's book store.

Ixt for sale; great bargain; Raley's
addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street.

Ed Smith has sold 320 acres of
land at Juniper to Henry Mills, of this
rlace.

A surprise when you see that cozy
homo I can sell you for $1000. E. T.
Wade.

You always get choice meat at Hou-
ser's. Alta street, opposite Savings
Bank.

Lost A ladles' gold watch; Hinder
please return to this office and receive
reward.

Wood and coal by car lots a spec-
ialty. P. P. Collier & Co., 'phone
Main 1121.

Wanted A young lady whose home
is in the city, as a companion. Apply
at this office.

A chance of a lifetime to get a
sewing machine for less than cost, at
Jesse Failing's.

Lost Gold nugget pin, crescent
shape. Findei please return to 520
Market street.

Cut this out, take it to Rader's
furniture store and get a bottle of
furniture polish free.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

The "Stanford Folders" for photo-
graphs, six different sizes, the latest
mounts, at Wheeler's.

For Rent Two furnished house- -

J keeping rooms, use of bath and tele
phone, 520 Market street.

For Rent The storeroom on Main
street, now occupied by A. Rohde. In-

quire of Chris Ranley.
Beautiful cottage, two lots,

shade and fruit trees, nicely located.
Reduced to $1500. E. T. Wade.

For Sale Brick building with
basement, 50x90, on Main street. Good
property at a bargain. Easy terms.
E. T. Wade.

Father Broscha and Emil Fix,
(he remains of Sister

Paphunita from the church in the
city to the mission cemetery.

I Begining Friday, Feb. 6., I can sell
any lot in Mcuainsters new addition
st the owner's price, $50 up ir $300
Call at the postofflce. N. T. Conklin.

Lecture, "The Hand, the Head and
the Heart," by Rev. Andreas Bard, at
the Presbyterian church Friday even-
ing, February 20. Admission 25 cents.

Lots 5 and C, in block 6, in the
addition were yesterday sold

to Gerry Kimball by AV. F. Earnhart,
the real estate man. Consideration,
295.

N. B2rkley. the real estate dealer,
yesterday bold the left half of sec-
tion 31, in township :31, to George H
Clark, for August SMwell. Conslder-r.tlon- ,

$3,100.
The performance, "Washington

Guards," has been postponed until
Saturday night, so as not to interfere
with the celebration of the anniver-
sary of PylManism.

There are at the Catholic mission
school on the Umatilla reservation, 78
Indian scholars and 11 teachers.
The Catholic mission church has over
100 adult Indian members.

Tho largest sale ever held in Uma-tlil- a

county will take place Friday.
February 20, at the home of G. W.
Rigby, four miles northeast of Pen-
dleton. Don't fail to attend.

"The Hand, the Head and the
Heart," is the subject of Rev. Andreas
Bard's lecture at the Presbyterian
church next Friday evening. Don't
miss this treat Admission 25 cents.

Taken up; a bay horse, about 6
years old, branded "F L X E" on left
stifle, on my ranch, 10 miles south-
west of Pendleton. Owner can have
came by calling and paying damage
and expenses. Gus Beilke.

If you need matting, wood fibre
carpet, art squares, rugs, lace cur-
tains, pictures, picture frames, wall
paper, sewing machines or ether ar-
ticles in my stock, now is the time to
Invest. Everything must go. Jesse
Failing.

"Jolly Dozen" Dance.
The boys who comprise the "Joliy

Dozen" dancing club wish to an-
nounce to the persons holding invita-
tions, that they will give their next
dance Wednesday night, February 18,
in Music hall.

For Rent
A five-roo- house, one block from

Taylor's Hardware store. Apply to
Joe E1L

It is sometimes easier to live up to
a reputation thnn to live Jt down.

IN POLICE COURT.

Walsmlth Fined $10 and Costs for
Assaulting Rahe Dushee Alto
Fined Three Indians Up for Betng
Drunk.
M. Walsmlth was today fined by

Judge Fitz Gerald $10 and costs for
assault and battery on Floyd Halie.

. Walsmath paid up and was discharge
' cd. The origin of tho row Is a little

obscure, but lt Is known that h girl
was casus belli. Walsmlth hardly
sustained the claim he made that bo
punched Raho because tho latter In-

sulted the girl.
A fight between Glen Bushee and

E. R, Ferguson resulted in Bushee
being fined $10 and costs, which he
paid and was discharged. Ferguson
was marked up some as a result of
the encounter.

Thre Indians, James White, John
Indian and Abram Lyman, were each
found guilty of being drunk end dis-
orderly. Tho two first named eacli
forfeited a deposit of $5 for tholr ap-

pearance In police court this morn-
ing. Lyman preferred paying a fine
to laying in jail, but being an old of
fender the Judge thought tho best de-

terrent for him would be to give liini
what he didn't want, and so he will
languish In the "skookum house" for
five days.

PEOPLES' WAREHOUSE.

Work of Remodeling the Interior of
the Building Begun This Morning.
Today the work of remodeling the

interior of the Peoples' Warehouse
begun. The changes which will bo
made in the arrangement will bo
quite extensive, and Include putting
the cloak department In the room on
the north, now occupied by tho shoe
department. The shoe department
will be greatly enlarged and will oc-

cupy the greater part of the eastern
end or side of the entire Interior. It
will moreover be a double decker,
extending from floor to celling, and
equipped with three traveling ladders.
Mr. Cohen's office after tiicse changes
are made, will be on the first floor,
in the rear, and adjacent to the shoe
department, end the cashier wil! have
quarters adjoining his. Several, it is
not yet determined Just how many,
automatic cash lines will be put in as
soon as the carpentering has reached
the stage necessary for their hanging.

WANTED FOR FORGERY.

Two Men Lodged In Jail to Await the
Sheriff From Baker County.

Sheriff Taylor last evening arrested
two men who gave the names of
Ernest Green and George Leonard re
spectively, on description furnished
him from Huntington of men wanted
there on the charge of forgery. They
are apparently about 30 years of s?e
and have very lately shaved smooth,
whereas, both, according to the de
scriptlons, had either beards or mus
taches. They were first recognized
by Marshal Blakely. Both were Iodg'
ed in Jail to await the comlmr of tho
sheriff or other authoritiei from
Huntington, who are expected to ar-
rive this evening.

Disappointed Veteran.
This is a letter that came to the

pension bureau from a veteran who if.
evidently somewhat of a fatalist- - "I
Alwase Been a Publican Party I

Saciated with it. 1 Been turn-
ed Down by it. I Reed my Bible. I

find from it hel is doomed, i am also
doomed, i spoas 1 must go to the
Boanard. 1 Must Cloas." Kansas
City Journal.

.Varied Knowledge.
Mamma asked Nellie what she hail

learned In Sunday school, and she re-

plied
"That I must sell three tickets for

the concert next week; give 25 cents
for the superintendent's piesent, ai.d
that No.ih built the ark." The. Little
Chronicle.

SHOES TcUWea'

DOUGLAS
fi0 Rfl The Kind That Men
l)0.UU Delight In

OWN MAKE
P0 RA When You Want a
J4.UU Low Priced Shoe

GLORIA $3.50
The Woman Shoe of the

day and the great- - 0Q RA
est for the price

Red School House
$1.25, $.50, $.75

WHO CAN BEAT 'EM?

Boston Store
Shoe Parlor Says None

Better
N. B. TRY A PAIR Of THESE

Nasal
CATARRH

In 1 lta &tA'i there
ihould be cleaul!ue.
Elr'g Cream Ilaln

away a cold Id Ike Lead

7 fi rntul

quickly.
Creum Italia ! pltced Into die notbtli, tprtide

orer tlie membrane and ) tbaorbed. RelUf U im-

mediate and a cure follow. It 1 sot drying dot
dot produce mutziut. large Size, 60 eenta at Drop-gUt- i

or by mall I Trial Size, 10 cesU by mall,
ELY BROTHERS. W Wwrea Street, New York.

.8

It Para to Trado at Tho Poonlea Warohonso

SHIRTS Everyone wears them and if you arc not
over particular we can sell you a shirt
for 35c, a better one for 50c and then for

75c, St. 00 or $1.35 apiece. For the above prices we have them
soft shirts, collar and cuffs all together, soft bosom with laun-

dered collars and cuffs, soft or stiff bosoms with separate cuffs
and collars, but

Manhattan Shirts
Are different. They are all colored and we have just received
this spring's styles The prices are

$1.50 and $2.00 Each
We have a few that are a trille higher.

If yott want a Stylish Shirt, woar tho MANHATTAN.
If you want a Good Fitter, woar tho MANHATTAN.
It you want a Good Wearer, wear tho MANHATTAN.
If you want Fast Colors, wear the MANHATTAN.

Shall be pleased to show them to you whether looking or
buying.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Men's Outfitters.

W.J. Clarke GL O., Court I

GAME . .

BOARDS
We have received a second
shipment this vear.

HARDWOOD CROKINOLE BOARDS
$1.48. At Ji-9- we offer
you Hardwood two-sid- a

Game Board on which 25
games and more may be
played.

GARDEN SEEDS Our fresh stock
is now arriving. We sell
nothing but reliable seeds,
as hundreds of our custom-
ers will testify. All 5c
packages or flower
seeds, 2jc.
Low prices on seeds by
ounce and pound tots. Call
or send for new catalogue.

ENVELOPES SNAP 500 XX En
velopes, size 64, this week
for only 6gc,

The Nolf Sto e

When Yotf Need
A Plomber

the chances arc you need him
pretty badly. And why not
get a good one? it doesn't
cost any more, We make a
specialty of fine sanitary
plumbing and enjoy a icpu-tatio- n

for skill and reliability
second to nene in the busi-
ness. All work done by us
is warranted to be strictly
first class. And our charges
are low always.

Stree

garden

of the season are always
at our restaurant.

At present we have

Finest Frog
Legs Clams f Crabs

f and

and other salt and fresh
water foods

. Telephone Main A

a
a

Largest Sale Ever Held in County,
at 9:30 o'clock a. m. sharp.

20
The undersigned will offer lor sale at his place, six miles north

east of Pendleton, to the highest bidder, the following described
property, to-wi- tr

32 head good work horses, Fine young stallion, four
years old, 20 head of good voune work mules. 20 szls
good work harness, six wagonB and grain racks, 5 gang
plows, o loea wagons ana racks, i barrel walor tank and
wagon, 1 buggy, 2 drills, 2 iron harrows, 1 header and 4
boxes, 1 roller, 2 weed rakes, 2 wood cutters, 1 disc harrow,
1 right lap and seed 8 good milch cows and
other young stock too numerous to

of
All sums under $20 cash in hand. For all sums over

$20 a credit will bo given until October 1st, 1003, on ap-
proved notes; notes 8 per cent interest. A dis-
count of 2 per cent off for cash. Free Lunch will be served.

Wm. F, Yohnka, Auctioneer

The Delicacies

found

Oysters

Lobsters

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

PUBLIC SALE
Umatilla Commenc-

ing

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

attachment,
mention.

Terms Sale

bearing

6, W. Rigby


